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MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
OF HIGHER EDUCATION
MONTANA UNIVERSITY SYSTEM
October 28, 1977
Bozeman, Montana
The Board of Regents of Higher Education met at 3:05 p.m., Friday,
october 28, 1977, in the BalI room of the Student Union But lding, Montana
State University, Bozeman, Montana.
The meeting was cal led to order by Chairman Ted James. Also present
were:

Mr. Lewy Evans, Mrs. Lola Hansen, Mr. Jeff Morrison, Ms. Mary Pace,

Mr. John Peterson, Mr. Sid Thomas and Dr. Lawrence K. Pettit.
On motion of Commissioner Pettit the minutes of the September 12, 1977
meeting were approved.
The Commissioner reported that the collective bargaining contract had
just been ratified by the faculty at Western Montana Col lege and should be
ratified by the Board of Regents.

Mr. Peterson so moved.

The motion

carried.
The Commissioner reported that Item I8-009-RI077, Inventory and
Va I i datI on of, Fees, Montana University System, had been added to the
agenda.

He moved that the Item be approved.

The motion carried.

The Commissioner reported there appeared to be some confusion developing
on the University of Montana campus respecting the Regents' intentions on
transferring funds between categories.

President Bowers reported that

decisions would be made about reductions in faculty in time for submission
to the December meeting 6f the Board.

Mr. Peterson moved that the Board

re-affirm its position that there be no fund transfers from operations and
library for the purpose of salaries or retention of faculty.
carried.
The Budget Committee had no report to make.

The motion
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Mr. Sid Thomas, Chairman of the Polley Committee, reported that
the committee recommended approval of Item 17-006-R0777, Athletics;
Conference Participation (Revised), as amended in paragraph I, line 4,
to delete the word "both".

He so moved.

The motion carried.

Mr. Thomas moved approval of Item 18-002-RI077, Admission Requirements:
General Pol lcies; Montana University System, as amended to delete
section 4 in its entirety and renumber the remaining sections accordingly,
and in paragraph 5, I ine 9, after the word "setting" to add a period
and delete the remainder of the sentence.

The motion carried.

Mr. Thomas moved approval of Item 18-003-RI077, Admission Requirements:
In-state Undergraduates; Montana University System, as amended under
"Definitions", section I, line 2, to add after the word "credits", the
words "at another institution".

The motion carried.

Mr. Thomas moved approval of Item 18-004-RI077, Admission Requirements:
Out-of-State Undergraduates; Montana University System.

The motion

carried.
Mr. ' Thomas moved approval of Item 18-005-RI077, Pol Icy Regarding
Fee Waivers, Montana University System, with the following amendments:
On page 2, section 7, I ine 3, after the word "scholarships" add a
comma and the words "fee waivers for faculty and staff, graduate
teaching assistants and graduate research assistants".
On page 2, section 8, add to the last I ine the words "as an
undergraduate student".
On page 2 under "Pro~edures" section I, paragraph 2, line 3, the
words "written notice" should be stricken and the word "authoriza
tion" inserted.
On page 3, section 3.(1), line 3, after the word "year", delete
the word "with" and add the words "and earns" and after the word
"on" add the word "a II".
The motion carried and the Commissioner's staff was directed to submit
a possible revision at the next meeting to amend the War Orphans Fee

o~tober

Waiver section 0n page
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Mr. Thomas 1 movecd app t ova I i of rtl tem1 18-006 RI G77-, i Horh or Scho·l arsh I ~s, r •1
Montana Un 1vers i ty System, 1as amended on i page I under "Procedures'·' I· ~

1

1

2.a. lines 3 and 4 to delete the- words "has a cumulative grade point
ave rage of 3. 50

G>r i better". -

i c

The •mot i d>n carried.

Mr ~ +Thoma$ • moved approval of

Item 18-007-RI077, lnv~ntion and

patent pol icy, Montana - University System, as amended on page 3,

i1

1

section 5.b.(l) on ;the-tl ast line after the wora "rights" to add the
words "I ess any d I rect-, costs o:fi development". i .JThe motion c<ilrr i ed J

r
1

s - t

with Mr. PeteF$On voti fil g "no".
Item

)

18-00~-RI077, - Authorization

for Peter-tPotter Loan l'rust

,

1

Transactions, tMontana University System, was approved on ··motlon of Mr.r
Thomas.
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Mr. Thomas moved app~oval of Item 18-201-RI077, ~ uthorlzatio A to

ai

1

Collect Nursing Upper DIVis~on Petition Deposit, Montana State Un f. VePslty, as
amended to iacld ithe f i rtst -Jsentence of , the r "Exp I anatl.on" 1 to the lend lof It
the first pqragraph oh the ipolky.

The rn6tion carried. II

-,_
~

Mr. James reported that Attorney Gene r.al Gneeley lhad arrived.

IHe ·

w

introduced Mr. Greeley, who, addressed the Board wi ·th la prepared ' st atement
respecting 1 the Law En~orcemen ii Academy.

Mr. Gr.eeley ' stated ~ that a -, ,,

copy of the ,.sijatement would be submitted to the Board for the record.
After Mr.

Gre~le~ , made · ~ls ~ presemtatlori Mr ~

James

~ han Red

him for

1

·

1J

c tr
~

•
appearing. -' 1Mr. James -adv i se.d ti i m, , however, that the BOard Had a I sd
made a thorou_gh inves-tigation of th~ matter
Acade,my1 • l1ocat ion.

ot

the Law Enforcement

Mr. James acknow I edged iihe fact that the statufes

r;J

tc,

c

~. 1-.Jr

L

quoted by Mr. Greel~y; idid jexist but that the -Board felt the 'Constitutional
Convention he I d itn 19721 takes p receden~t over it hem.

He then entertained

yc

r

I
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a motion from the Board.

Mr. Morrison asked Mr. Forsell, Chief Legal

r·'

Counsel for the Commissioner of Higher Edi!Jcation, ·f or his opinion.
Mr. Forse! I stated that he had furnished the Attorney General an·
opinion on the matter.

r' J

f1E,

~l

supervise~

t

10M

.~.\

He repeated the fact that there is no question

that the Board of Regents does have fu I I power, res pons i b IIi ty, . and
authority to

vic

1

r:. '~-9

coordinate, manage and control the University

System and if the Board determines that the Law Enforcement Academy

~·~

cannot remain on the campus of Montana State University it can make

~8?

1 Ji

that decision, since the existing statutes have been repealed by the

b •ow

constitution.

tti~

Mr. Thomas asked the Attorney General If he felt it was

proper to ask students who are attending Montana State University to
pay for remodeling the quarters used by the Academy.

Mr. Greeley

~- cr •

stated that his feeling was that law enforcement students were no

E , IC

T

r1 f

different from any other student and should be entitled to the same
consideration as anyone.

He said he did not entirely agree with Mr.

<I

Forsell's legal conclusion; and In his opinion the rea1 question is

~

whether the Board wi II cooperate with his offlce in trying to solve

,-1--

the problem.

He said his personal opinion is that if student fees

..

were used it wou I d be a I I right because a I I students wou Id benet it.

~ 1

1

Mr. Peterson stated that nothing had changed his mlnd that the Law
Enforcement Academy presents a burden on Montana State University and

J

that there are ample facilities at another unlt of the University

A

System which would at low the Academy to function.

~

He said he felt the

Board of Regents cou I d co'o perate f u I Iy with the Attorney Genera I and
the Law Enforcement Academy.

rr

He Invited the Academy to use the facl lities

that have been offered at Western Montana Co I Iege in 0 i I Ion.

He then

moved thqt the Board re-affirm its action of September 12, 1977 that

>

r
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the Law Enfor9ement Academy be moved from the campus of Montana
University by July I, 1978.

II

Sta~e

The motion carried, with Ms. Pace voting "no".

Ms. Pace, Chairman of the Curriculum Committee, r'ported that the

~

committee voted to deny Items 9-21 I-R0775, Traffic ang Safety Education,
Teaching Minor, Montana State University, and

9-~04-R0775,

Teaching Minor

.I

in Safety Education, Northern Montana Col lege, but felt they should be

,I

Bo~rd.

considered again by the ful I

She asked Dr. Irving Dayton to explain

to the Board the rationale for the Commissioner's
recommendation that the
I
Items be approved.
approved.

He did so.

Mr.

Peterson , ~oved

that both items be

, ,

Dr. Pettit stated he felt it would be a disservice to the students

if the Board did not approve these propqsals, but the larger problem Is the
procedures by which the certification standards are devised.

Ms. Pace

, ·u

asked if the Commissioner had ieen any more evidence Rf better cooperation
from the Department of Public Instruction on this matter.
reported that he had just sent out

invita ~ lo~s

Dr. Dayton

fT

to Board members to attend

Teacher Education Panel Discussions sponsored by the Office 9f Pybl ic
Instruction and the Commissioner's Office, and he hoped as many B9arg
members as possible could attend when these sessions
areas.

a~~

,1)

held In their

r.

r

Mr. Thomas moved \ hat the motion be amended to add the provision

that no additional faculty be addeq to teach these courses without specific
approval of the Board.
w

The motion carried.

r

Ms. Pace moved that the Board of Pub I ic Education and the

of Pub I ic Instruction be

as~ed

.

~uperintendent

to rE1fer any changes in pol icy standards

concerning teacher certification to the Commissioner's Office for review.

,1

The motion carried.

,f
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t
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Ms. Pace moved that Item IB-808-R0977, Minor in Theatre Arts, Nqrthern
Montana Col lege, be afproved.

The motion parried.

tF-.r ,
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Ms. PqCe move d th a t th e Comm1"ttee recommen dat"1on t o deny Item 181nU

803-R0977, Bache.l1or of Arts In HI story' with a concentration In Can ad Ian
Studies plus an Associate of Arts Degree In Canadian Studies, be accepted
.

and that a substitute item for liberal arts minor In Canadian Studies

·~o

r )o9

r

be approved in accordance with the recommendation of the Commissioner. ---The motion carried.
,

t

'

t! I

ltJ

Item 18-810-RI077, Mindr in Nat·ve American Studies, Northern
ot

Montana College, was approved on motio~ of Ms. Pace with the stipulation
that it not be
eTA

used ~as

a teaching minor • .

1
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+
Ms. Pace moved that instead of ttle1 tl'metable for program review

vcJ1rqs

vU

approved in October of 1975 the Commissioner's recorrvnendations on

tJ'i t T 1

guidelines for progr~m review be approved, with the understanding that
an initial laterat review of ~II programs wi I I be conducted.
motion carried.
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Ms. Pace reported the CurricJium Committee recorrvnended that the
Board meet in Bil I iHgs for an open forum after the first of the year
(possibly in January or February) to discuss the ramifications of a
name change for Easte?n Montana Col lege.

She stated the presiaents should

be prepared to report on how the change in status for Eastern would affect
I

each unit and how it would affect the entire system as wei I.

I

.,

\\!J

Commissioner Pettit indicated that the Counci I of Presidents had no
report aft thIs time.
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~r. Kenneth Brett, Chairman of the ln)er-Unit Faculty Council, reported

that the Council had voteB to request a meeting with the Board of Regents
again this year since they felt the meeting held last year had been very
productive.

r

Mr. James asked that such a meeting be arranged by the Commissioner.

Dr. Brett reported that the Council had abandoned the effort to have a
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faculty member appointed i'o the Board, but they had designated
to work with each of tt'le !Board committees.

I L).:_lt:•l..., ritiiV

tm.

a

representative

I i Jr'Lo.!

ru

11

Mr. Lewy Evans, Chairman of the Capital Construction Committee, moved
approval of the following items in accordance with the Committee recom-

t w

mendation:
,. ., Item 18-I03-RI077,
Se(.[5

t

..,

Item 18-104-RI077,
Item 18-105-RI077,
Item 18-106-RI077,
Item 18-107-RI077,
Item 18-108-RI077,
Item 18-202-RI077,
L)_£

Mr. Evans reported

Class room Furn lture-CI ass room Bu i IdIng, UniversIty
of Montana
Resurface Tennis Courts, University of Montana
Planning Fine Arts Faci llty, University of Montana
Forestry ~enovation-Science Complex, University of
Montana
Mbving Expense-Classroom Building, University of
Montana
1~u
Renovations-Classroom Sui ldlng, University of
Montana
Remodeling of Ground Floor & Lounge Area of
Culbertson & Mullan Wings, Lewis & Clark Residence
Ha I Is, Montan-a State ·university.
I
that Item 18-501-RI077~ Authorization to Request an

Architect/Engineer for and to Proceed wPfh .Prel imlnary Planning of Parking
Lots and Site Improvements Adjacent fo the Dormitory, Mdntana College of
I

Mineral Science and Technology, was withdrawn and a revised Item 18-501RI077, Authorization to Request Architects/Engineers for and to Proceed
with Preliminary Planning of (I) Parking Lots and Site Improvements Adjacent
to the Dormitory; (2) Renovations and Modifications of the Existing Physical
Education Building; (3) Renovations and Modifications of the Existing
Library Museum Building, Montana Col lege of Mineral Science and Technology
was recommended for approval.

He so moved.

The motion carried.

On motion of Mr. Evans, Item 18-809-RI077, Naming of Women's Residence
Hal I, Northern Montana Col lege, was approved.
~.

• (lOt..,' tl 21 I
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r

The Board recessed at 4:15p.m.
The Board reconvened at 4:30 p.m. with the same members present.
!1fi'O~)
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Mr. Taylor Brown, President of the Student Advisory Council, reported

that the Counci I met with Steve Veazie of the Cemmissioner 1 s legal staff on
this date.

He said that Jack Noble, of the Commissioner's staff, also met

with them to explain the six ml I I levy and request a financial commitment
from the students to help pass the levy.

He reported that the Student

Adyisory Counci 1l had adop-ted a reso-lution In oppo?ition to the proposed
change in the status _of

Montana Col lege to a university.

East~ rn

He said

the Council also recommended that the Curriculum Committee of the Board of
Regents formulate standards and guidelines regarding university status for
units o!_ the Monrt-ana University _System.

BVON>~

'.c·

! ·~ 1 ,

The fo l lowing Items were approved on motion of Mr. Thomas:
Item 18-700-RI077,
Item 18-500-RI077,
~-

Item
R, Item
Item
Item
Item

18-200-RI077,
18-30i0-R.I077,
18-400-RI077,
18-800A-R I077,
18-600-RI077,

Staff, Eastenn Montana Col lege
Staff, Montana Col lege of Mineral Science and
Techno.!ogy
Staff, Montana State University
Staff, Agricultural Experiment Station l:_"_5::_ir_:___!_A
Staff, Cooperative Extension Service
·Sta1ff., Northern ·,Montana Col l-ege
+i&' trr ~tol
Staff, Western Montana Col lege
~---

Mr. Thomas moved approval of Item 18-900-RI077, Staff, Commissioner of
Higher Education.
taken.

Since some "no" votes were heard, a rol I cal I vote was

Mr . Thomas and Ms. Pace voted "yes"; Mr. Peterson and Mr. Morrison

voted "no". Mr. James voted "yes" and the motion carried.

(Mr. Evans was

not at the table when the vote was taken; Mrs. Hansen abstained).
President Geor ge Bandy- introduced Ms. Laurie Briney, the new student
body president at Western Montana College, stating that this was the
second time a woman had been elected president of this group at Western
r

throughout its history.
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It was agreed that the next meeting date would be announced by the
Commi ss loner. ·
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The meeting adjourned at 4:30 p.m.
APPROVED:
Education,

